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Press release

Belkin Components enhances Oracle
solution with StreamServe
(Stockholm, Sweden, September 5) Belkin Components, the leading manufacturer of
computer peripherals, accessories, and power protection devices, including
uninterruptible power supplies (UPS) and surge protectors, have chosen StreamServe to
enhance its Oracle 11i application. Belkin is the preeminent technology leader in
connectivity solutions for the computer and consumer electronics user and has, since the
inception of the company in 1983, enjoyed 18 consecutive years of dramatic growth with
gross sales exceeding $400 million worldwide FYE/2000.

Belkin will use the StreamServe Business Communication Platform to improve the
business communication from its Oracle 11i application to its suppliers, vendors and
customers, leveraging StreamServe’s support for customized and format-independent
communication. This will also include supporting Belkin’s international operations.

“We chose StreamServe based on its strong support for Oracle Applications,” says
James McCarthy, Director of IS at Belkin Components. “Now, we will be able to enhance
our customer service through improved business communication and also reduce the
time and cost associated with generating business documents. “

“Belkin confirms our strategy of complete and flexible interaction with all leading ERP
systems,” says Richard Ovesen, President, StreamServe North America. ”With the help
of our Connectivity Pack, Oracle Applications users can move from traditional customer
and partner communication into full-fledged eBusiness communication, all through a
clean, straightforward Oracle Interface.”

For further information please contact:

Nick Earle Richard Ovesen
StreamServe StreamServe
Phone: +44 (0)1344 464900 Phone: +1 - 781 863 1510
E-mail: nick.earle@streamserve.com richard.ovesen@streamserve.com

About StreamServe
StreamServe is a provider of eBusiness communication software. Its solutions enable companies to manage, personalize
and automate the flow of critical business information between its customers, suppliers and eMarketplaces.

StreamServe began operations in Sweden in 1995. Over the past five years, it has experienced explosive growth and now
has offices in the United States, Germany, France, the United Kingdom, the Netherlands, Finland, Denmark and Norway.
StreamServe has more than 2,500 customers across a wide range of industries representing the new and old economies.
The company has strong partnerships with major business application vendors, such as SAP, Oracle, IFS, Intentia, Baan
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and Scala. The company also has a partnership with Hewlett-Packard, eBusiness providers and systems integrators.  For
more information, visit www.streamserve.com.

About Belkin

Belkin is the leading manufacturer of computer cables, surge protectors and Uninterruptible Power Supplies (UPS),
Universal Serial Bus (USB) connectivity devices, FireWire digital video editing and connectivity products,
Keyboard/Video/Mouse (KVM) switches, gaming devices and accessories, LAN cabling and networking hardware,
peripheral sharing devices, high-quality audio/video cables, and cellular/PCS and computer accessories. Belkin products
are available through a network of major distributors, resellers and superstores. For more information visit the company's
website at www.belkin.com.


